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Pre@y Music from Parade
Words and Music – Jason Robert Brown
Born - 1970

Pre@y Music brings to mind the rag.me music of the period in which Parade is set.
Despite the jovial ﬂavour of this song from the show; set in America’s “deep south” in the early 1900s,
Parade is a dark, true story of racism, its impact on jus.ce and the ease with which people can twist
circumstances to suit their entrenched beliefs.
In 1998, Jason Robert Brown was approached to write the music for Parade by the great director Hal
Prince. Prince had ﬁrst oﬀered it to Stephen Sondheim who turned it down.
Sondheim was Brown’s inspira.on and idol when he was an aspiring, ﬂedgling musician and composer, so it
was a daun.ng undertaking for him, a young man, not yet 30.
Parade was fraught with ﬁnancial problems and nearly didn’t happen. As it was, it only ran for 84
performances, but it has gone on to enjoy seasons elsewhere in America and in the UK.
Despite the cool recep.on from the public, cri.cs praised it, par.cularly for Brown’s ﬁne song-wri.ng and
he received a Tony Award for the best original score in 1999.
Pre@y Music is sung by Governor Slaten, frivolously enjoying a party during which there are all sorts of
underhand discussions, bribes and dealings. Lucille approaches him to advocate for her husband Leo Frank,
who has been wrongly accused of the rape and murder of a 13 year old girl.
Here is that scene from the 2007 London, Donmar Warehouse produc.on of Parade with Gary Milner as
Governor Slaten and Lara Pulver as Lucille.

h@ps://youtu.be/tYFI-1KdKmc
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The ﬁrst day of Leo Frank’s trial – Atlanta Journal- July 29th 1913

